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Topics of Interest:! inline Realiii 1 Fcmiriine
will be hsU the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Parent-Teaoh- er league, prob-
lem of great Importance to our dis-
trict will be brought up at this time and
It is desired that every parent and
teacher la the district will be present

MANY SUE FOR UFE

om informal . meeting through the
summer, meeting at the homes Instead
ot at the school housa Last Friday
moat Interesting and helpful meeting
was held at the home of Mrs. Anea, on
Fifteenth atreat north. The mothers In
cooperation threshed out the most trou-
blesome home problema that are Imme-
diately confronting them.

save from the gallow Angelina Neopoll-tan- a,

She I la Jail her ntenced. to be ,

hanged soon after ,her ehtld I bora
Aaked tonight if she wanted to lira and
bring up her child, she said as she looked
up from the Neopoll tana Blbl aha was
reading: ... ,, -- , ' ' ,, ....

"I am ready to dla 1 trust ta rjod
to car for my little ona" . t

Mra Neopoll tana killed her husband,

IN SOCIETY circle news
The Eliot Parent-Teaoh- er olrcle will

alternate It regular monthly meeting at
number of frtead iibece Intern

ally at Mia UtttM Cirari I even
In to meat MUa Florence Rfctaabaarn,
Mll Qnvlrre Tbompooa guest twin
Bolae, and eajor dinner at the. Carer

OF A MOTHER-TO-B- E

tOkltea humi lra
Sault Ste Marie, Ont, June .Petit-

ion to the governor general of Ottawa,
pleading for the life of a mother who '
soon to give another life to the' world,
were tonight mailed to all part of the
commonwealth in a final effort of inter-
ested church laymen and clericals, to

At a Joint meeting of last year's
xeoutlv board and. the sew off! cere

for thl year held at the home of Mra
Ralph Oeer, Twenty-fir- st and KiUioga-wort- h,

Vernon circle discussed the plan
and work for the next year.

A reception to the teachers will be
given June 14 at the aehool house.

The Vernon circle ha decided te have

Ue aonooi nous wiui a "cottage meet-
ing" at the home of some member, thu
making the meetings semi-month- ly

through the summer. Thl la aa Inno-
vation that will probably create more
Interest and bring about a better at-
tendance.

Thursday, June II at I o'clock In the
aaaambly room of the Ladd school there

Twain's Associate Dies,
(tfelte Press Lsawi Wtn.t

Ogden, Utah, June Major T, A.
Llttlefleld. friend of Mark Twain and
associated with him to, newspaper work
in the west I dead here today. II
was a veteran of the Civil war.

boric
MIm Catherine Xrnoli left for th

ait thl morntnc on a lonrney wtalah
hwlll take hr abroad for avoral montna.

Bh will nm atop m Miiwauaee, wnere
aha will be the meat or Mia Basin,
president of the illlwaukee-Dowa- er eel- - Carnival Visitors Are Invited to Moke Headquarters at Our Store

Carnival Pennants. Souvenirs Etc. Luncheon In Tea Room, 4th Fl.lea;. Hlaa Arnold will than attend tna
fifth reunion of her claae at aft Hol- -
yoka. Man. Mlaa Ethel Abbott will
Join Mia Arnold tn the aaat to rnalta
the trip In company with her. They
will sell June 22. Both Mlaa Arnold and K Tomorrow's ProgrammeMlita Abbott are teacher at 8t Helen'a White Lingerie Waists

To S3 Values $1.89
hall.

Mm. E. L. Thompaon haa aaked
few frlenda to enjoy a bridge afternoon
with her Thursday.

Lingerie Waist in Batiste and Lawn materiaMlaa Mabel Wlthycombe of Corvallle
haa been vlaltlng Mr. T. B. Klatnar
Blnoa Tueeday. She will return to her

10 A. M Musical symposium and
street serenades by Rose City
Bands on decorated thoroughfares.

2 P. M. Formal opening of the com-
petitive Rose Exhibit at Armory.

8 JO P. M Grand Electric Parade,
headed by Rex Oregonus, the Car-
nival King.

10 P. M. Revels of the Masquerad-er-s
on Sixth and Seventh streets,

from Yamhill to Burnside streets.

trimmed with Clany Lace and hand-embro- id

with pin racks and Vafendennea raffled efhome tomorrow.
e e

fects, Ions- - and short sleeves, high andHarvey H. Brigs left Portland Sat-urda- y

for Nelaon, B. C where ha will Dutch necks. Regular values $1.89make hla home.
e e to $5.00, special for this sale c :rrw " : i l t. -Mr. and Mra. J. J. O'Connor are the

happy parenta of a baby girl, born laat
week. Mra. O'Connor waa Mlaa Jane
6wen.

Mra John Velt of Pendleton la a Port-
land vie! tor for the Rose Feettval

Mra J. C McCauatland ot Spokane
waa a week-en- d guest at the Bowera,

I en route to Corvallla to attend the
graduating exerclaea of the '11 clae at
O. A. t:.. of which her eieter, Mlaa Ger

Special 25c Dairy Lunch IiDelightful Luncheon Senred
the Lt, .:.;yin Our Tea Room, on Served Daily in Our Up-to-Da-te

Basement Lunch Room

j 4 . I few, , " . ' iff Af

4th Floor Prompt Service
trude Nolan,, la a member.

e
Mra. Sarah A. Evan a and her daugh-

ter, Mra. G. H. Fettlnger, entertained
the members of the Woman's club aa
well as many other frlenda with a plcnlo
today at Mra. Pettlnger'a home In Os-

wego. About 160 guests went out by
train and by motor. A delightful lunch,
eon waa served al freaco on the lawn
under a great spreading cherry tree.
The hoatessea were aaalsted by members
of the Woman'e club of Oswego. Thla la

"JmiriKg WMtte Days" Sales
Mlaa Julia Fremont, one of Washington's most popular girls, who, falling In

Una with the capital's society, which baa gone mad over fancy dancing,
haa proven herself to be' one of its finest adepts. Mlaa Fremont 'does a
wonderful dance that almost beggara description. It la a aerlea of weird
twists of a wonderful pleated skirt many yards wider than her hands can
reach, but not at all like the skirt dance in the common acceptance of the
term. By eome trick known only to herself. Miss Fremont keep this
skirt In motion, and It will wave gracefully out for a distance of per-
haps three or four yards.

aumdl Caipmfrvail Specials
Sale of Watclieg and Jewelry Continues Tomorrow

the tenth annual plcnlo that Mra. Evans
and her daughter have given to their
rlub friends. Mrs. Evans will have as
her guest for the week her alater from
Seattle, Mrs. D. L. Pratt, who haa many
1'ortland friends made on former visits.

Among the many Interesting people

OREGON CONGRESS OF MOTHERS
AND PARENT TEACHER CIRCLES

"T. Cure la tiVoioe af tka Paat; to Prrmt tLa Dm Waupei f
Today"

from Seattle who will apend the weak;
In Portland are Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. '

Kerry. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren Rai- -

near, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walter Sullivan,
Mrs. W. H. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. William

I. Holcom. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Denny, ,

Miss Caroline Danny and Char lea A
MrKenzle. Mr. and' Mrs. Kerry. Mr.
and Mrs. Bolsom and Mr. McKenzle will

mn Eoys9 WasRii Ms
Over 100 different Idndt to choose from Every good fabric, every popular ttyle one
could with for U embodied in this collection A SPECIAL PICK-U- P made by our cloth-

ing buyer while in New York Home samples and abort lines left over at the factory
after filling Summer orders We got them at our own price, which was comiderably
less than half the maker's price --We pass the great savings to our customers in this sale

Found at Laat,take part In the golf tourney at Waver
ly. persons have left for a long

Miss Kdna Gates, the well known vo time that something la funda-
mentally wrong In our methodsM'cal Instructor of Pendleton, returned to
of teaching young children. TherePortland yesterday, and will spend the
is, in the minds of such persons,summer at her home, 36 Kaat Twenty

second street.

the absenoe of careful training, they
begin to lose their sensitiveness at the
age ot 6. The first step In her method,
then, is to tea oh children to 'see with
their fingers' and thus to cultivate a
delicately retentive muscular memory."

Of course, this method reduces the
strain upon baby eyes infinitely, and
hence that upon the brain. The

next principle is that "all
education worth having la n."

He third Is that there are no
"bad" or "vlclous" children. The Ideal
of "discipline for liberty" la the one
set before teachers under Marie Mon-
tessorl. "The artificial rigidity and Im

Judge and Mrs. Ilewson of Gore Bay,
B. C. announce the engagement of their
daughter, Edith, to Donald M. Kydd of

no disposition to cenaure educationa,
but rather a groping sense of seeking
for the right the Ideal method. 80,
the true system of education for young
children has been found by a woman.
The story of this discovery, and its
practical application, form a romance
more fascinating to the woman inter-
ested In children, than any fiction.

In MoClure's magaslne for May, there
is an Illustrated article by Josephine
Toiler about Maria Monteaaon, the orlg
lnator of Nature'a method of educa
tlon. But the story begins, among the

the Portland Canadian Bank of Com-
merce. Thft wedding will take place In
Trinity church, Barrle, Wednesday,
June 14.

Mra. Kdythe Lund and little won of
Parco, Waah.. are apending the week
with her father. M. E. Holmes, 114 Eaat
Forty-eight- h street.

Miss Cora M. Amea and Henry O.
Ixftdbetter were united In marriage at
the home of the brlde'a father, Dr. A.
I,. Ames, 666 Mississippi avenue, Wed-
nesday, May 17, by Rev. C. L. Hamilton
of the Central Methodist church. Mr.
and Mrs. Leadbetter have gone to Cor-

vallla to make their home.

$2 Wash
Suits 98c

cruelties and" crimes of the Seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries, when persona
desiring to be rid of Imbecile or help
less children, carried them off into the
wild, and there forsook them. Ten of
these unfortunates survived the rigors
and dangers of the wood and desert

Boys' Waah Salts, sires 24 to 10 jmra, styled in the A splendid selection of styles in little suits that the
Russian blouse, sailor, military and regular blouse ef-- maker thought he should hold out because they were so
fects. The materials are Oalatea, French madras, reps exceptionally good; sizes 2yi to 10 years; no two styles
and percales, in tans, blues, brown, white and black alike; all well made and trimmed. Materials are reps,
and striped effects, all differently made AO ginghams, ducks and piques. Splendid $3.50 Jt QQ
and trimmed. Regular $2 and $3 suits for tJJAefiO and $4.00 values, offered special for only pJL0

$g niilte $2,48 8 Sentts $M
Here's a lot that mothers will go into ecstacies over. This lot is composed of fine imported materials that go
The assortment is unusually good. The materials are in the best suits only. Sixes 2 to 9 years, in Buster
imported ginghams, linens, in white and colors; Gala- - Brown and Russian blouse styles, military and sailor
teas in light tam and blues, French ginghams and collars. The little fellows' eyes will dance when they
woven madraf, ducks in whites and colors, all neatly see them. Purtiinens and imported --JCftpa and njquea.
trimmed and well made. Come in Russian and1 Buster and a beautiful lot of light colors, trimmed In embroid- -
Brown styles, single and double-breast- ed (IJO A O ered edgings, silk and wool braids, etc. Ex- - ?Q A Q
effects. Best regular $4.00 and $5.00 vsJs. JJaW.'tO treme novelties in $6 to $8 values, special at tPOeftO

life to which they had been abandoned,
and later, were discovered, living the
life of the other anlmala about them.

mobility of the ordinary school system
are unknown in the Houses of Child-
hood.

In her estimation the child "ought
to be free within the limit imposed,
not by scholastio convention but by so-
cial amenity; that is to say, he must
not use his freedom to hurt or Incom-
mode others. He must be taught to
distinguish between good and evil but
not as In the conventional discipline, to
confound good with Immobility and evil
with activity. And as a matter of fact
discipline presents little or no diffi-
culty In the Houses of Childhood. When
I said to Maria Montessorl: 'How do
you manage to keep them so quiet and
so goodT" she replied:- - 'Because they
are all doing whai. they lllte to 4a.'"

But that children aometimea choose
to remain perfectly quiet la shown by
the following; "One of Maria Mon-tessor- i'a

most curious and valuable
is of the educative value of

silence. One day she happened to meet
outside the school-roo- m a mother with

To one of these little ones, we owe
this wonder working system of MariaTAKES HER DAUGHTER

In this lot you will find some of
the best little suits you ever saw,
even at twice the price. Sizes
from 2lA to 8 years. They are all
well made and of good, depend-
able materials, that will stand
the laundry. The values are ex-

ceptionally good at $1.50 QQm
and $2. Por this sale at Ot

Monteeeorl. In 1791 In the. Department

TO EUROPETO FORGET

of Aveyron, some hunters caught a wild
boy apparently 11 or It years of age.
He was made the subject of educational
experiments by Dr. Itard, of tho French
National Institute for the deaf and
dumb. Although the boy remapped an
imbecile until his death, he waa the SOO Doz. Neckwearmeans of educating Dr. Itard who passed Automatic Refrigeratorsan to a pupil, Edouard Seguin, his en
thuslaam and bis conclusions as a re an inrant four months old. swaddled

after the Italian fashion. She carried
the little mortal into the school-roo- m

sult of which, Seguin became a noted
specialist In the care of defective and
idiot children and opened the first
school for them tn France. In 1850 Priced at 812.60 to $100.00and held It up to the children, half

Paris, June 5. Mrs. William K. Tan-derbi- lt.

and her daughter, Mlaa Margar-
et Rutherford, have taken up their resi-
dence in Forence and will remain there
Indefinitely, It la said. -

Mrs. Vanderbilt, according to rumor,
haa made this move In the hop that
her daughter will forget a young New
York man who haa been devotedly at-

tached to her, but who has not auo-reed- ed

In overcoming her mother" op-

position to the marriage he aeeks. 1

Miss Rutherford, it la said further,
had no wish to go.

Seguin came fo the United States where
Jestingly, aa a model of placidity. Im-
mobility and nolseleesnesa. Aa she en-
larged on these characteristic, the Imi-
tative instinct of the children asserted

ne remained unui nis aearn in ibbu in
New York city.

itself and they all fell to rivalling the' In 1846 Seguin published a book In
Pari on the treatment of Idiots, which

65c Vals. 25c
Carnival visitors will appreciate this
liberal offering of Women's Fancy
Neckwear In this lot we offer 500
dozen of the newest Jabots, Dutch
Collars, Sailor and Rob Roy Collars,
etc., in lace, lawn, satin and moire ef

baby in immobility. The effect was
marvelous and ever since that day, thefell under the eye of Maria Montessorl,
game or silence' has been one of thethe first woman ever granted the degree

of doctor of medicine by the University most popular in all the school." Some-
times this "game" will he asked forof Roma Thla. book led the Jtallan

New York, June 6. It was rumored
about a year ago that Kermlt Roose-
velt was deeply in love with Mis Mar-
garet Rutherford. He met her In Part

twice In one day.woman back, to the wild boy rescued

For a food-sav-er and economical us

of ice the Automatic Refrigerator haa

no equal. The perfect circulation"

an assurance against the mixing of

food flavors. The sanitary trap in

the ice chamber is easily cleaned. The
eight walls of mineral wool packing

assure, an even temperature. They
are made of thoroughly seasoned

hardwood lumber. The best and most

These children at four years of agefrom the woods and cared for bv Dr.
Itard, and at the pedagogio congffss inwhen he and hla father were return-

ing from Africa. On two occasions Ker Turin In U9t her views upon the train
are writing without themselves know-
ing how they learned, but thinking they
are doing so because they have grown
"big enough." This is done without un

mlt Roosevelt emphatically denied the ing of defective children ware so well
received that the minister of public fects, cascades and side effects, in Vcn--rumor.
Instruction invited her to give a course pleasant effort of any sort on the part

of either teacher or pnplL ise, lawn, linen lace and marquisetteof lectures in Rome to teachers InterForest Grove Schoolgirl Die. There is one conclusion to be reachedested la the treatment of backward ohll oForest Grove, Or., June E. Viola from the foregoing: To make over our An immense assortmentLuella Martin, the 13 year old daughter dren. This course of lectures led to
the establishment of a "mind straight own cumbersome, unnatural school sys S25csatisfactory refrigerator on th mar-- ktUffU

ktt Prices from f12.60 to flOO llulvllening school" to which deficient and values to 65c each on sale
feeble minded children of Rome were

of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar It. Martin, living
east of thla city, died at. her home Sat-
urday afternoon after a short lllnea.
and was burled yesterday in Forest

tem as soon aa la practicable, In har-
mony with this newer and natural sys-
tem. In the words of Maria Montessorl:
"It may not be long before the figure

sent
Maria Montessorl, brought her defi 2000 Palps HosieryView cemetery. She waa a pupil .In

the public schools of thla city, being In of the old schoolmistress, who labors
to preserve the discipline of immobility:cient children, up to the level of at-

tainment reached by normal children,
under the established system of educa and weara out her lunga In a shrill andthe seventh grade.

Struggle for Peace.
An extensive showing of Children's Hose,

tion. continuous flow of talk, shall have dis-
appeared. For the mistress ' will beSome "warrens of the poor," In Rome ribbed black cotton, full fashioned with extra

reinforced heels, toes and feet Sizes from 6For Carnival Wearwere turned Into decent habitations for
human being under the direction of

substituted a didactic apparatus which
itself control error and places the
child on the path of auto-educatio-n. The
function of the mis trees will ' then be

The Mothers' Congress has opened a
recruiting offloa for soldiers of both
sexes, to enlist for life In a holy war
against war! 'No man or woman can
Intelligently profess the faith of Jesus,

Bdo&rdo Talamo an architect who of to 10, our regular values to 35c, spe-- "I ff
cial for this sale tomorrow at, pair

Greatly Underpric'd
$4 Long Kids at 98c

simply to direct, patiently and silently,
the spontaneous effort ot the chil

fered Maria Montessorl entire charge
of eome infant schools established In
connection with this redeemed quarter dren.'

the the teacher of peace
and believe In bloodshed. If men

will not slay war, women must and
will! To keep thl matter before the

of the eternal city. Here Maria in
stituted her "Houses of Childhood,"

WOMEN'S LISLE HOSE, fine gauze quality,
with wide double tops, extra spliced heels.where she proved beyond question that

It Is not the fault of the normal child L EMPLOYESminds of the, reader of our Journal
department, there will appear from week
to week extracts from Klrkpatrlck'a

11

SI. 75 Short Kids at Only $1,29
Great sale of women's Long .Kid Gloves in
12 and on lengths, the popular glove to
wear with the short sleeve waist Black and
all colors in ear regular $3.50 and QQ
$4.00 values, special sale at, the pair JOt

that he make no better showing than
the idiot of his age; but the method of
education under which his mind Is

book: "War What forr Thera la
much to admire In Roose

15 MINUTES TO PRIMPvelt, but his attitude upon war 1 proof stunted and deformed. Maria Montessorl
did what anybody would do who obeyed

toes and feet, fuU fashioned, Hems- - OQ i

dorf dyed. Regular values to 45c, spl
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE, with lisle tops and
soles, extra high spliced heels and toes.
Black and all wanted colors. Our Off
regular $L25 values, special, the pair vtiL

that he is incapable or reading aright
her powers of observation. She assumed
that her were creatures KID GLOVES in the celebrated Brighton

and Avalon makes; sp overseam styles
fTJnltod Press Lessee" WtralChicago, June 6. An order rrantln

the signs of the times: "Mr. Roose-
velt," saya Mr. Klrkpatrlck, in his book,
"for the moral Improvement ami spirit-
ual guidance of small boys who may
read his hereto record as a patrlotlo
warrior, sets It down with evident pride
that he shot a Spanish soldier in the

in black, white and colors; our $1.29best regular $1.75 sellers, pairCtrl employes fifteen minutes to "primp"

chiefly of their physical senses and set
about raising those senses to power of
efficiency, beginning with the sense of
touch, some of her drills in this sense
being performed with the eye blind-
folded. "At the very root of her dis-
covery," says Miss Toiler, "lie what
may be called the rediscovery of the 10

beror beginning the day's work has
been issued today my A. J. Callaghan.

CHILDREN'S "Clark's Make-Ho- se

in ribbed black cotton. Ex-

tra spliced heels and toes, " Qn
fast colors; 25c values, at J-e-

WOMEN'S black or tan Gauze
Lisle Hose, full fashioned, high
spliced heels and toes ; G 1 -- ) ft
50c values, . 3 pairs for ?eU U

2000 PAIRS SILK GLOVES in the two-clas- p,

black or white; splendid qualities which
sell regular at 50c a pair; special for OQn
this sale tomorrow at only, the pair OaL

back, as the poor frightened fellow fled
from the bloody field. Mr. Roosevelt

chiei clerk In the corporation counsel'
offloe.

urged in an annual message that rlfle-- "The girl who 'prlmo are the haat
workers," he said.

One of the girl outlined the "nrlmn- -
ing time table a follow :

finger. Put on the track by Segulai
he realised that the sense of touch,

the basis of all the other senses, was
the great interpreter of vision and guide
to accuracy of perception. It was at
the same time the earliest developed of

Inspect braids, straighten buffa. ruff Demonstration of the Mysterious Matchless" Gas LlpntcrOd Fl.

practioe range be provided In the pub-
lic school for young school boys pre-
sumably that the little fellow may be-
come 'not only willing but anxious to
tight' Recently a school teacher In the
city of Washington, where the swagger-
ing bull-pu- p patriotism haa been most
effectively suggested, asked her sehool
children; What Is patriotism r She
got- - the answer: Wiling Spaniards!"

hair, adjust belt, rub face with powder
rag,' look at face, head an hair in mir Ltfhta your aa Instantly.

Require no mate he orror, examine waist look over skirt.the faculties and the first to be dulled
If left uncultivated. She found that hang up ooat, put away bat heat no danger of fire, if Zr?

' JICTtOW Open tube, then hold prfortipart about one IncJi diracUr above ,a i iWhen ianitton take place, remov from f'- -
Remember that tho more ofton yon ut 1 1 i

better nt qqicknr It work. JjtimooiitrMir.i '
floor, frloa, complete, 5o.

the finger tip of young children are
alsnost unbelievably sensitive, but in al Want Ads bring results.

uvnv iii m aeoooa ana save
annoyance .and bother.

..--


